knowledge as to the modus operandi or mechanism by which pain is induced, or of the peculiar condition of the parts involved which permit these phenomena."
In recent years pain obtundents and local anaesthetics have been introduced in great profusion, while there is a scarcity of literature which considers the physiological and pathological basis upon which anaesthetic agents may be used. This indicates that the general practice is largely empirical, and this impedes the progress of the profession.
It is time now to ask why the obtundent obtunds and how it does it. Allow me, if you please, to refer to the anatomy and physiology of tooth structure only in sufficient measure to be of assistance in more clearly elucidating the subject. We are to speak principally of the dentine which forms the main bulk of the tooth, and within which is a canal or canals with the largest diameter at the pulp.. At the periphery of the pulp and the dentine is a layer of odontoblastic cells which send prolongations into the dentinal tubuli. This description is, in substance, I believe, generally accepted, although, like other anatomical'structures that are microscopic, it may be questioned. Magitot, for instance, denies the existence of these odontoblastic cells, holding that the dentinal fibril is a continuation of a layer of reticulate cells which lie beneath the odontoblasts, while Klein maintains that the only office of the odontoblast is in the formation of the dentine matrix, the dentinal fibril being a prolongation of cells originating between the odontoblasts.
All must agree, however, in the existence of a protoplasmic material throughout the entire structure of the dentine, giving it both nourishment and sensation. We say sensation; why do we say it ? Is the dentinal fibril capable of transmitting sensation ? Let us see. The functions of the dentinal fibril, the various influences that may affect it, its relation to the tooth-pulp, may well form the principal subject-matter for our study in sensitive dentine, for it seems only reasonable that, whatever may be the method of conducting painful sensations from the dentine to the brain, this living matter in the dentine must be the medium through which it reaches the pulp. The sensation of pain having reached the pulp,
we readily see how it may be conveyed to the brain by reason of the well-known function of the sensory nerves; but the dentine has no nerves; this protoplasmic material occupying the dentinal tubuli has not been shown to be nerve structure. How, then, may it be the medium or have the power of transferring sensations ? We have already noticed tfie very intimate relations existing between the odontoblastic prolongations or dentinal fibrils and the pulp. by the use of warm air; the dehydration of the tubules and the raised temperature not only lessen the sensibility, but also provide for the absorption of any medicament that may be placed in the cavity. Alcohol is also used for drying, alternating with the warm air until I think it sufficient for the purpose; it is then ready for the cocaine. I formerly made an alcoholic solution, but believe it to be better practice to use the cocaine and alcohol separately.
Our studies in experimental therapeutics show that alcohol is absorbed very slowly, if at all, while acidulous and chloroformic solutions are absorbed with facility. I therefore have used chloroform, alternating with an aqueous solution of cocaine, although I now make my solution ol cocaine in chloroform alone. The dentinal tubules being deprived of moisture by means of alcohol and warm air, now readily drink up a chloroformic solution of cocaine.
I have used this method with the above modification with decided success. I think it is believed by the profession generally that cocaine is of little value in sensitive dentine, and I had reached this conclusion myself; but a physician once insisted upou my using it in his tooth, and he had so much faith in its efficacy, from his experience with it in the soft tissues, that I made a thorough application with fair success; later I became interested in experimental therapeutics, resulting in the use of cocaine as I now-use it. The only obstacle to its application in and around the teeth is the difficulty of securing absorption. If you once cause it to reach the spot where you want it to act, it will anaesthetize every time it is applied.?International Dental Journal.
